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RULES' IN'
And Wild-Gat- s As Winners In

Grid Season's Openers Today

are being made to accomodate
another big crowd this year.

If war and bell are synonymous
why do the naughty abolish cn& and
the good abolish the other? San
Francisco Chronicle,

uu.

FOOTBALL i i s

been placed on sale by the Ath-
letic Association and are oin
at a lively clip. They have been
priced at $2. The game is to be
called at 2:30 o'clock.

The game will give the fans
their first opportunity to get a
line on the new coaching system
at Wake Forest and the. new
material at Carolina.

More than 12,000 saw the
game here last year, and plans

Football Campaign Gets Under-
way This Afternoon With Da-vidscn-EI- on

and Wake Forest-Catawb- a

Clashes.

riDame Rumor Has It That Col-

lins Plans New Type of At-

tack; May; Follow Knute
Rockne.

X
DR. R. R. CLARK

Dentist
OverBank of Chapel Hill

Phone 6251

(By Crawford MacKethan) '
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Five elevens will
heed the call of

Meet me atthe pigskin this
afternoon in the
initial eyeopenerv sr: i

i
ifor the done
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Fenton Adkins, 3 235-poun- d

tackle, is expected to be a play-smeari- ng

cog in the Tar Heel
defense and a certain hole-open-er

on the offense when Carolina
clashes with the Demon Dea-
cons' "mystery team" in Kenan
Stadium next Saturday.

bucket. While Wake Forest
answering the challenge

is
of

utton's JUrug otore
The Students' Drug StoreCatawba College, Daivdson will

entertain western flflrnlina as

An air of secrecv which des-

cended on the Tar Heel camp
yesterday gave wide credence to
the rumor that the Tar Heels are
working on an entirely new sys-
tem of attack.

The squad drilled on funda-
mentals for two weeks while
anybody who would looked on.
Then came the first, scrimmage
and the devoting of much at-

tention to the finer points of
the game And the second day
of scrimmage spectators found
a rope across the gates, and an
inquisitive manager who want-
ed to know who they were and
what they wanted. A few spec-
tators are still being admitted,
but only on proof of Tar Heel al-

legiance.
Just what the new attack will

be has got the fans guessing.
The driving Notre Dame attack
is always spectacular" and inter-
esting, and the grid world is
wondering if Chuck Collins is
following Knute Rockne's lead

Bud Eskew is expected to be
back at his old post at right
guard on next Saturday when
Wake Forest comes to the sta-
dium to open the 1929 season.
He has met much keen compe-
tition during the three weeks of
practice but will no doubt get
the call from' Coach Collins.

Athletic Association Opens
Seat Sale for Deacon Game

Seats for the Carolina-Wak-e

Forest football game here Satur-
day week, September 28, have

Elon enters theWildcats' lair.
According to past scores, re-

putations, expectations, and
general opinion the two mem-
bers of the Big Five, Davidson
and Wake Forest, will emerge
from their struggles today un-scarr- ed

as yet m-thei- r, journey
through their 1929 schedules.
However the pessimistic reports
coming from their camps causes
doubts and speculations to enter
the minds of North Carolina
football fans. .However unless

We
TAR BABIES OPEN

WITH BLUE IMPS

HERE OCTOBER 1

You Are Cordially
Invited to Come in

and Hear the
New Record Releases

on our
New Victor Radio

With Electrbla

The latest advance in
the World of Music

Games Scheduled With Duke, and preparing to give the world
a recognized and even moreMaryland, Virginia, and

State; Another to Be Added.

Tar Heel Club

WELCOMES

Everybody
for the

Corning Year

the Gods frown unkindly at
crucial moments the status quo
will remain and rumors for a
dope upset in this annual clash
will be stilled for another year.

Wake Forest suffered a
severe blow when Johnny Cox
was forced to leave school tem-
porarily ; the loss of their cap-

tain, who not only leads the
team but is also rated as one of j

spectacular form of attack. .

The Tar Heel workouts have
been decreased from two to one
a day with the opening of class-wor- k,

but the Tar Heel mentors
are making good use of the two-ho- ur

afternoon periods each
day.

There is scrimmage daily,
with much of the time being
used for drills at old plays with
the coaches analyzing the de-

fects, and for attention to the
new stuff. All places are still
open, with each scrimmage
showing new combinations.. It

STUDENTS' SUPPLY

STORE
Everything in Stationery

the strongest men, will possibly
affect.at least the size of the
score this afternoon. Eustice
Mills, an Apex lad,' has been
chosen to captain the Deacons
in the absence of Cox. Much of
the strength of the Deacons this
year will come from the sopho-

more class; these men showed
up weir on last year's freshman
crew and are all prinaed , for
their debut into college circles.

TT 1 " 111 'U A r1-.-v,--

'Limited to five games by
Southern Conference rules the
Carolina Tar Babies are pre-
paring for another big season.
Last year the yearlings went
through the five contests with-
out a defeat and copped the un-
official South Atlantic crown.

Four games are already list-

ed Jfor the Babies. Another is
to be added. Duke, Maryland,
Virginia, and State are to fur-
nish the opposition for the Caro-
lina youngsters, but no an-noucem- ent

has been made of the
-

fifth team. "

The opening game is with
Duke here October 18. Follow-
ing the Blue Imp contest the
Tar Babies have trips planned
to College Park, Md., Charlottes-
ville, Va., and Raleigh.

The four games already sche-

duled are: V

Oct. 18--Du- ke at Chapel Hill.

PUNCTUATE YOUR

DAY WITi

seems the Tar Heel lineup to face
the Deacons is as uncertain as
the system the Tar Heels may

'
show this year.

"Stomping" Chorus
In Talking Movie

The entire "stomping" chorus
of theNew York "Good News"
musical comedy company, ap-

pears in the Paramount talking
picture entitled, "Night Club,"
which comes to the Carolina
theatre today.

; The intricate dancing of these
beautiful girls madei a sensation

very nine caai uc oam auuui
the 'Cats this early in the sea-

son; in fact the past has proven
that always it is a difficult task
to steady the dope pail on Monk
Younger's charges. It is hardly
to be expected that the Wildcats
will capture the state title this Nov. 16 Maryland at

Park. -

Nov. 23 Virginia at Char-

lottesville.
Nov. 30 N. C. State at

Let C&mels be the commas s& and oeriods

season ; even the most optimistic
name the year for this event as
being still two years in the off-

ing.
However, unless Davidson is

.far weaker than believed she
' will repeat her performance of

last year, leaving Elon holding

the hind end of a four touch-

down score. Fans will watch
closely this year the work of
Brock, an understudy of the fa-

mous Bohannon-Pickne- y flank--

Pitt, Team To
Practice Here

The University of Pittsburgh
football team, which is to play
the Duke University Blue Devils
October 5 in Duke's new stadi- -

in the page ofyour daily activity MS? Each

al hit in New York when the
show first opened, and the "Var-
sity Drag" swept the country as
a result.

Added to this the fact that the
girls are led in their number by
Bobbe Arnst, Ziegfeld beauty,
who, at this writing, appears
with Eddie Cantor in
"Whoopee," one must, realize
that "Night Club" is no ordinary
picture.

"Night Club" is the fifth of

Camel is a little interlude M$ a high-sp- ot ofum, will stop at me Carolina
Inn here in Chapel Hill during

men. their sojourn m the state, ac
pleasure with which to punctuate yourcording to word received today

by Irvin Gattman, manager of
the Inn.

4changing moods and thoughts
the series produced under the
auspices of the Actors Fund and
Authors League of America,
and a certain percentage of pro-

fits derived from the sale and
exhibition of the pictures goes
to the benefit fund of each or

muchly to the pleasure i ofadds so
-

The Pitt team will arrive here
on Thursday, October 3, and
work out on one of the Univer-
sity gridirons the following day.
There will be 40 members in the
squad.

The Panthers will bring along

Di Senate To Hold
Meeting Tuesday

The president of the Dialectic
Senate, J, C. Williams, announ-

ces that the first meeting of
'

that organization will occur
Tuesday night, September 24,

in the Di Hall, New West
Building. The meeting is called

for 7:15 and will be open only

to old members of the senate.

On the following Tuesday

life to pause now and then My and say

to yourself Time out for a Camel!

'nriif- nfrtVipr 1 . at the same

hour the doors of the senate will

be thrown open for the purpose
of receiving new members.

ganization. The story was pre-

pared by Katherine Brush, who
waived screen rights to her
story, and the entire cast donat-
ed their services.

Besides the features mention-
ed, there are Pat Rooney and
Pat Jr., Minnie Dupree, Anne
Forrest, Betty Lawford, Geoff-
rey Kerr, Percy Helton, Ann
Pennington, Patricia Collinge,
June Walker, Vivienne Osborne,
Mabelle Swor, Georgia Lerch,
Adele Klaer, Dorothy Tennant,
Fannie Brice, Tamera Geva and
others in the cast.

"Push-in-the-Face- ," another
of the series, and also a talking
picture, will be presented on the
same program.

After the new men have been

received and the date of their
initiation-ha- s been set the fall
quarter officers will be formally

their 50-pie- ce band,, which will
also stop at the Inn.

The Tar Heels are to be
away that week-en- d. They play
Maryland at College Park. Caro-

lina defeated" Maryland last
year, and naturally the Old

Liners will be out for revenge.
Following the --Maryland game

the Tar Heels will journey to
Atlanta to meet the national
champions of Georgia Tech on
Friday, October 11. The Carolin-

a-Tech game will precede the
Georgia-Yal- e game in Athens
the next day. Then the Tar
Heels will come back home to

face Georgia in Kenan Stadium
on Saturday, October 19.

In Camel you get that extra measure of pleasure ... be-

cause Camels are expertly blended from the choicest to-

baccos grown . . . mild and mellow . . cool and refreshing
v. . . their fragrance is always pleasant, indoors and out
... and they-d- o not tire the taste nor leave an af ter-last- e.

installed.

St. Paul has decided against a
combined auditorium and city
hall. And yet, it would be handy

for politicians and policemen to
,

H BLEDrro r nrize ficrhts m baa 1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston Salem, N. C

fc-- u r "
weather. Minneapolis Journal.


